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Randsburg Mining District Has iCHURCHNOTES 
Great Future, Asserts Jamieson ?r« V" "S^ui: "TS"

dozen illio

'activity thnt \ 
next year or t\\ 
th* loa-llne K>' 
ducera on the I 
Ing tn N I .In 
and' Ton-am;- ir 
returned fYoiv 
district-, made

ld II. -KyU»y. .
Churcn School, »:4B
Morning service. 11 o'clock 

MmnlnK prayer and Bermon. Cole, 
bratlon of holy communion firs; 
Sunday of each month at 11 o'clock

Tho VVoman'ii Guild meets the 
first and third Thursdays of th: 
month at 2 p. m In tho Parish Hall

prop- 1423 EngraCMi 
 d. and

  Randsburg Iv-v.-l.ipniMii r'oinp.

Ktranjrer ihnn mo.-t :'ici ion 
carries with it nil- of the ruma 
associated with sudden strikes 
fabulously rich ore in.I lllinif 
fortunes made uluioat >v"r in 
by prospectors and -hose v
 staked' them," said Mi. J.imtes
  Good material for wr'.-rs is t'oi 
In the history of the Yvllow A< 
mine, the Kelh-y mm.', and  >» 
properties there ihal luve vt«li 
millions upon millions, bu; in 
minds of mmiy who know 
camp the flow of gold and sil

orkings, 
i by the 

I profit

only i»

rapidly
time and post-war
roue!? will be heard frot
other camps in Calitoin
and Nevada within -thf
month*.

"Tlw present leader 
amonu vhe properties ,i| 
Ramisi'iii",' and remilnrly sliippin. 
gold tiiillion to the mint  appeals t< 
be- th- Windy m.lne, owned by th 
Randslniri; Developmenl Compan) 
which in the past has produced ii 
excess of half a million «iollar 
from shallow surface wonjdngs

Me.inwtulr- development 
piogros« is exposing large 

les that will averse well 
s and will sfreiitly increase 
nvor the present sitisfac-

Percenta,gp High
tiiw for tieatlns the ore 
vn Keen installed by I he

ni-n

tarted in its past pro- t. )n Joshii.i Hemb rod mill, with 
arid now that nilni'ic is .im.iluamatinR lahles. regrlndor ami 

ng from Us war- eoiK-entnilors, which save from OB 
< per cent of .Ul values. Plans 

heen compli'ted for the in-

lic holHl. wlm-li are pxportwl

-st j In to in per ren! ami lirlnsr the per 
at I t,.,i rost of mining and milling Hie 
n<|o-i- to (S.l.or l«».s per Inn

"The liusiness-lilie methods of

Illustrative of the improvements in 
minim; ami milling that Will ex 
tend lo many othei1 properties in 
the . itiindHhurar district. On the 

tillion ^antn. Fe property oiif> of the most

LOMITA FOUR SQUARE GOS 
PEL TABERNACLE

Onk and Miller streets, Lomita. 
Brnnoli of Anirdus Temple. Sarah 
I. McKe.aRtie, pastor.

Sunday School, 9iSO a. m. Classes 
for all. "

Mornins worship, 11 o'clock.
Young people's meeting, 6:15 p.m.
Bright evangelistic service, 7:30 

p. m. Qood music.
Wednesday. 7:30, Bibli; study.
Krlrtay, 7:30, divine healing serv 

ice.
Saturday. 2:30. Children's Church.
All

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Women's Clubhouse, Engractn 

avenue. '
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School classes, fc»0 a. m
Wednesday evening meetings an 

held at 8 o'clock.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

nthly
fro the Windy have been made modern mills In the west Is being 

last July. erected by the Baash-Ross Tool 
Promise-Bright   Company of L.OM Angeles, this lie- 

  TiilM property, which is now he- . ing deHlgned hoth for treating ore 
g operated in accoi\1anc- with nimi (he mine anil custom oresing

mod/rn mining and milline 
ods, promises to hei-ome one 
'great producers of the rtistr

development wo
to show depth

vhere in the district. Tl 

xperimentiner with' milling

ide ore that have 
. and plan to in- 
mpleti- milling and? 
iiipitu-ni within a

alta. Mathwlcr, Elder. . 
Sabbath School. 2 p. m. 
Preaching ̂ service. 3 D- m. 
Prayer meetlne ^dnesday, 7:30

$1worth $72.000, or i 
pound of the ore.

"The Yollow Aster has hod a 
production of $12,000,000 in gold 
bullion wclnce Its discovery in 1895, 
thin he\s the oldest mine i:

vrotmeft of J500 made In the Kel- 
ley mine In 1919 has since 
turned J250.000 to Hie fortunate in 
vestor.

District Famous 
"Randshurg Is notable for 

variety of precious metals found 
es of the district,vithin the

olh<
minerals besides its immense ore 
bodies of gold and silver. The 
tungsten properties tn the Rand 
district are reported to have had 
a production of $20.000.000 and

"The 
Windy

story of the Ke

vein junctions with th,-

 where the main sliafi h:i 
and at this point ore i 
than fflOO.OOO has b»-«n 
within th.-- past wltliih 
ini) feel This nn- van-

ivat silver property was 
June. 13ft, by Wade 

Williams, hett.e,- known 
circles as "H.)mp" Will- 

ic'-- that lime it has pro- 
n> than ?14,ilOO.Ol)l) for Its

ullion

althy
that metal was in high demand 
during- th<- war.

"The total production of the 
Randshun,' district is conserva 
tively reported to have been in ex 
cess ol $50,000,000. With Improve 
ments in milling- methods that have

with more practicable mining 
methods in vogue, the production 
of tlu» camp up to this time should 
be nniltlplte'l in the, ye"ars to come 
and new fortunes will in all proba 
bility be made, both from prop 
erties discovered and undiscovered

At Lower P-.
Good Good! 

At Lower Prices

"Just a Shjds Setts'-"

BUTLER'S 
Men's Shop
Now Open

« ' ••
1417 Marcelina Ave. 

Torrance

Two Doors South of Postoffice
Next to Edison Company

Men's Furnishings
Shoes 

Hats Caps  

"GOOD GOODS AT LOWER PRICES" }

Earl Butler, Proprietor

Free Help 
and Plans

o • To Our Customers
\~ i

Over 180 photographs and floor plans of ideal homes 

In Southern California. Actual built homes with ac 

curate costs NOT estimates.

Let Us Help You ; V

Haynes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave.

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shirvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Del Amo and Border 
Afrenue

Torrance, California

"Everlasting Materials"

Plumbing That Pleases

If you're planning a new home or building, let ua help 
you with your plumbing. Plumbing is changing 
rapidly, new and better ideas are constantly being 
developed, and we are keeping awake to them so 
we can help you.

Torrance Plumbing Co.'
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

Opposita P. 0. 1418 Maroalina Ave. Phone 60-W

W. R. Offerman

PLUMBING
AND 

HEATING

1748 Martina Ave. 
Torrance

Build and Live in Torrance
These Progressive Firms Will Help You Build and Finance a Home in Torrance

TORRANCE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
Contracting

Fixtures Appliances
Wiring Supplies

1409 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 198-W Torrance

All Kinds 
Phone

of Jobbing Work 
Torrance 54-R

W.I.REEVE
General Contractor and 

Builder

i and Busir 
ercy St., To ranee, Cal.

A Small House
In Good Taste

Wallpaper and 
Paint Company

1420 Marcelina Ave.
Torrance, Calif. 

Phone 71-K Res. 120-W

E. N. Tomkins, Prop.

Painting, -Tinting, Decorating 
and Paperhariging 

Estimates Furnished

John Holm

Torrance Office
1418 Marcelina

Phone 60-W

Residence
2930 'Redond.o Blvd. 
Lomita, California

EVANS
—AND—'

CLARK
Cement Contractors

Growing With 
Torrance Since 1922

2064 220th St. Phone 8S 
Torrance

By R. C. HUNTER & BRO. 
Architects, New York City 

Fads and fancies in house de 
sign, as in most everything- else, 

but short-lived. Good design
a matter of taste and proper- jcinl. simple, neat, and ^harming... 
i. and/as a rule, is akin to aim- a credit to the owner and a credits 

Pliclty. Freak houses, built just lo the community, a home that willj 
-cause they are odd, do not repre- give one a«sense of pride. J 
r.t tiie best in home building, but The little house shown herewith! 
ther otherwise. J K ";, ^( ,oil example of what can be * 
The cuiiou.-i holds one's interest done in the way of Bimpllqity.S 

ut a. short time; then It becomes economy; and wood design. ! 
oathsome. This applies with 'The plan IB rectangular In shape! 

mble force to home buildings; (the mus( economical in form, as* 
itands for breaks and extensions ore expen-*

"PORTFOLIO 

OF SMALL HOMES"

Designed by

C. Hunter & Bro., Architects 

,1-tfoMo of 101 Small Home

to good taste HIV,-) : even the living porch oo*meBj homes""of nfolTeTate cost ^nay be
  I" 'I'' under the main roof. The par-, obtained from the Building Ed- 
Wnat .1 community needs is we)l 'titlons are-plumb over each other; it or of The Torrance Herald for

attractive homes, planned 
-'. rational lines eeonom-

smd the construction is most* .52.50.

   sloping- roof that extends down 
{over the porch elves a pleasing 

;ottage effect, while the broad 
lormer allows a full second floor. 

The simple detail of the por«b 
ind cornices, the well proportioned 
vindows. and the- broad brick 
:himney. all lend strong character 
hat no amount of. "gingerbread" 
voiikt give.'

Complete \voi kin-,- plans and 
ipeoifications of this house may 
iv obtained for a nominal sum 

the Building Editor. Refer

FRANK§AMMONS

SANO
and

GRAVEL

1811 213th St.
Tor/ance * 

Phone 31-J s

:>,,

A House Is Not 
A Home Until It's

Planted. \
S. E. MERRILL
HORTICULTURIST

Landscape Designing and Planting 
703 Cot» Av«. Ph. 103-M Torrance

P|ict and livable; lull square rooms 
with no nooks, waste corners, or 
extruvuK-ant halls.

On the second floor the hall has 
l>een reduced to a size that Just 
 serves the various rooms and 
xtalrg. This arrangement allows 
lliree large bedrooms and a bath. 
All or the rooms are light anil 
airy; plenty of large windows prop 
erly placed Insure this.

The exterior of the house leaves 
nothing- to be desired. The long

Carpenter  » Builder 
Contractor '   Designer

DICK MEEUWIG
1324 Sartori Ave. ,. 

Phone 174

Torrance, Calif. P. O. Box 504

Industrial 
Housing Corporation

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
of

Artistic Moderate Priced

HOMES
JVe Will Build and Finance 

4 Home to Your Individual Taste-

•' ' We Also Have Several 
Attractive New Homes Nearly Completed 

To Be Sold on Easy Terms

OFFICES: Dominguez Cand Company Bldg.
Opposite P. E. Depot

Phone 5

vRttxu'i


